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95 Million Seedlings Are Now
\vailable Foliar Heel Growers

SEAL OF APPROVAL Life’s tine and dandy (or

an elephant'seal at the West Berlin Zoo. He’s enjoyiljg the
sunshine in his pool. From that contented grin, it isn’t likely
he’s about to exercise off those multiple chins.

| 4
Tar Heel foresters willhave an

estimated 95 million seedlings
available for planting during the
coming season.

While the 1958-59 supply is
greater than this year's, farmers

; are urged to place their orders
is'soon as possible. r

Walt Keller, forestry specialist
for the N. C. Agricultural EJfcten-
sion Service, points out that the
expected supply can be changed
by losses to insects, diseases and
itorms.

All orders will be filled on a
first-come, first-serve basis by
the N. C. Division of Foifestiy.
Orders will be accepted immedi-
ately. cmEY
/ Keller advises prospective -buy-
ers to contact their local coiinty

farm agents for the necessary or-
- der blanks.

According to Keller, an inven-
tory of the four state nurseries
shows the following seedlings
available:

Loblolly pine—About 64 million
seedlings available. The supply
Should be plentiful.

Slash pine About 10,800,000
available, which should be enough
to take care of demands tck the
coming year.

, .

Longleaf pine—About 1,200,000
seedlings available. Get, orders
in early.

Shortleaf pine—About 1,250,000
seedlings available.

Virginia pine About 350.000
seedlines available. These pines
should be used only in certain lo-
cations. Prospective growers are

...

advised to consult their local
coUntt agent or forester before
ordering this species.

I White pine—About 14 million
seedlings available, which should
be enopgh to meet demands for
the first time.

| :

fled cedar —The supply is short.
( Only 700,000 seedlings are avail-
able. Order early.

fellow poplar—About one mil-
lion seedlings available. This
Will be 10 times more than last
year. However, demand is ex-
pected to be fairly heavy.

JBalsam fir—About 400,000 seed-
lings available. This fir can be
used in Christmas tree plantings
at higher elevation in western
North Carolina.

Norway spruce Only 60,000
seedlings are available. This
sprpce makes a fair Christmas
tfee under certain conditions.
Lpeal foresters should be con-
sulted, however, before very
many are planted.

County agents will have a
seedling price list.

Tbe prices will run from $3.75
to $5.75 for each thousand of the
pine, cedar and poplar seedlings
when picked up at the nurseries.
An additional 50 cents per thous-
and willbe added if the seedlings
are delivered.

The Balsam fir and Norway
spruce seedlings will sell for
$15.50 per thousand, delivered.

Information on free 4-H seed-
lings will be made available la-
ter.

Mrs. Willie Saunders presided [
at the meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Stillman Leary. Mrs. I. j
E. Halsey and Mrs. Mona Hoffler’
discused their plans to go on the j
UN tour. The August p cnic was j
discussed but no definite plans
were made. Mrs. Cora Harrell
gave the devotional taken from
Colossians 4:6, and followed by
prayer.

Miss Morris gave the group a
“What’s Cooking” quiz, and then j
read two poems, “Tobacco Time”
and “Do You Jest Belong,” which
were very entertaining.

, After the meeting, the hostess -
sterved drinks and cookies, which J
were very refreshing to every- 1
one. j

J SUNDAY SCHOOL j
LESSON ’

Continued from Page 6—Section 2
hielily than he ought to think.”
(Romans 12:3). The basis of par-
tiality is often self-love. The in-
dividual deems himself to be the
fit companion of the wealthy, or
the brilliant, or the famous. He
defers to such, but disregards his
less noble neighbor. But the

j Christian ethic for society is the
fulfillment of the ends of all per-
sons in the community.

The goal of love is also the
Poal of social justice. Therefore
it follows that an aim of love
should be the establishing and

I maintaining of social justice.
Christian social justice aims at

, the extension of neighborly love ;
ito groups of persons. It seeks the'
' good of the group, but also indi-.
| rectly the good of each individual

! member of the group.

the principle of freedom to wor-
ship God as, the individual de-
sires, not only willhe tolerate the

| views of others, but he will speak
for their right to be different,

j He will resist every attempt to
grant any one denomination or
sect an advantage over the others.
He will not even seek a favored
position for his own religious

I body. Furthermore, he will, on
i occasion, find himself in the un-

i popular position of defending the
rights of a group with whom he
does not agree. Attempts to har-
ass or license any religious group
will be attacked as an abridge-
ment of a basic right.

Humility is one of the basic
precepts of Christianity. Pride is
an ever-present temptation to the
good man. As each one of us
seeks social justice for others, we

i are tempted to pride. This is an-
other thing against which we
must be on our guard.

1 ; Neither do Christians have any
license to sit back contentedly be-

j cause some Ivil has been recti-
| fied. The law of love is continu-

ous and full and complete justice

i are the goals for which we must
strive. The early Christians re-
garded themselves as a communi-
ty. The Gospel declared that love
was the only satisfactory basis of

Hospital Patients I
I .

Visiting Hours: 10 to 11 A. .
2 to 4 P. M» and 6 to • P. M.
Childrtn Undor 12 Yaars oI >
Am Not Pormittod To VlsH ,
Patisnts.

Patients admitted to the Cho-|
wan Hospital during the week of
July 14-20 were:

Whitt
Mrs. Beulah Chappell, Tyner;

Master Joseph Davis, Edenton;

Mrs. Lorma Wepner, Edenton;

Robert Beasley, Edenton; Mrs.

1 Lois Owens; Edenton; Mrs. Mary.
Robertson, Hertford; Asa Stall-
ings, Hertford; Mrs. Dorothy j
Habit, Edenton; Mrs. Pearl Par-
rish. Tyner; Mrs. Bessie Perry,

jEaenton; Wilbert Harris, Eden-
ton; Bernie Baker, Tyner; Mrs.
Lethia Pierce, Elizabeth City;
Mrs. Lillie Hachler, Florida; Mrs.
Mattie Lee, Edenton; Mrs. Lillian
Tynch, Edenton; Infant Robert
Inglis, Edenton; Mrs. Stella Tay-
lor, Merry Hill; Mrs. Virginia
Haire, Columbia; Mrs. Helen Red-
ding, Belvidere; Warren Twiddy,
Edenton; Miss Juanita Divers, 1
Hertford. f

Hagro

Martha Basmght, Edenton; Le-‘
tha Spencer, Scranton; Alice
Burke, Winfall; Hannah Winston,
Windsor; Minnie Felton, Tyner;
Annie Gordon, Belvidere; Dorothy I
Holley, Edenton; Luther Felton,

Tyner; Cossan Burke, Edenton;

Alberta Jones, Hertford;'Xeathia
Mae Jernigan, Edenton; Ada Rteth
Elliott, Tyner.

Patients discharged during tha.
same week were: .

Whl*S
William Skmner, Hartford; Mrs.

Lillian Fry, Edenton; Miss Bes-
sie Davenport, Creswell; Mrs.
Helen Graham, Edenton; Mrs. Al-
pine Hollowell, Hertford; Mrs.
Phyllis Miller, Edenton; Ashley
Fleetwood, Hertford; Mrs. Mary'
Daniels, Edenton; Mrs. Effie Si- 1
erra, Edenton; Mrs. Dortha Pen-
ter, Hertford; Mrs. Evelyn Wynns,
Edenton; Mrs. Francis Inglis,
Edenton; Mrs. Thera sa Pratt,
Edenton; Mrs. Beulah Chappell,
Tyner; Mrs. Lorma Wepner,
Edenton; Mrs. Lois Owens, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Mary Robertson, Hert-

ford; Mrs. Dorothy Habit. Eden-
ton: Mrs. Bessie Perry, Edenton;
Wilbert Harris, Edenton; Mrs. !
Lethia Pierce, Elizabeth City;
Bernie Baker, Tyner; Mrs. Vir-
pinia Haire, Columbia; Mrs. Lil-
ian Tynch, Edenton; Warren
Twiddy, Edenton; Mrs. Stella
Taylor, fterry Hill.

Nagro '

£•
Gladys Copeland, Hertford; Jo-

sephine Mathews, Edenton; Kola
Dempsey, Edenton; Lonnie Har*
rit, Creswell; Martha Basniaht, |
Edenton; Hannah Winston, Wind- 1
sor; Minnie Felton, Tyner; Allen
Burke, Winfall: Viola jdprtrafr.j
Tyner; Annie Gordon, Belviders;
Dorothy Holier. Edenton. ,v 1

Births duriSTS* same week!
WIBie Eay'

Fierce of Elizabeth City, a daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Tynch of Edenton, a son; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Taylor, Jr., of Mer-
ry Hill, a son; the Rev. and Mrs.

I Earl Redding of Belvidere, a
daughter..

Extension Service
j Gets Safety Award

The N. C. Agricultural Exten-
sion Service has received a spe-
cial award from the American
Water Safety Congress.

David S. Weaver, extension di-
rector, received the award from

I Mitchell Kirkland of the Ameri-

can Red Cross, acting for mem-
! bers of the board of directors of
I the Water Safety Congress. The

I award was presented for out-
standing educational work in pro-
moting water safety, and in par-
ticular farm pond safety.

Weaver heads a state group
promoting water safety. The Ex-
tension Service has made water
safety a major part of its farm
safety educational program. Much
of the work has been carried out

I among 4-H Club members, with
.4-H leaders and county farm

[ agents cooperating. Also, the Ex-
tension Service has conducted an
active program of water safety

education among its professional
agricultural workers.

I There is little influence where

(there is no great sympathy.
—Samuel I. Prime.

Free World Output Up 18% In 1953-57 Period
The volume of world industrial

production, excluding the Iron
Curtain countries and Red China,
increased 18 per cent in the 1953-
57 period, reaching a record high
last year despite a fourth-quarter
dip in the United States and Can-
ada, according to data compiled
by the United Nations.

The figures show that the vol-
ume of mining and manufactur-
ing output combined rose 56 per
cent between 1953 and 1957 for
the 16 Asiatic countries listed in

Miss Morris Speaks At
Beech Fork Meeting

It has been said that an expert
salad maker uses one-fourth com-
mon sense and three-fourths
imagination to make salads that
are works of art. Miss Maidred
Morris ably proved that at the
July meeting of the Beech Fork
Home Demonstration Club by

the study, three times the world
rate of growth in the period.
Western Europe scored a gain of]
32 per cent for the period, and ¦
Latin America 31 per cent. The
increase for the United States
and Canada together for the 1953-
57 period was only 7 per cent;
but with 57 per cent of the
world’s industrial production out- I
side of Communist countries,
even small percentage changes in
North Ameriac represent a big

volume' of output.

making a raw salad that could be
used for dessert. Miss Morris
said, “Pep up your meals with
salads, fill in the foods needed
to complete a good meal with
them. To keep fresh fruits
bright in color, dip in tart juice

or water with a little vinegar
addad. Could you ask for a more
pleasant way to get the fruits and
vegetables you need daily?”
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community. This basis of love
must enlarge itself from the core ,
of hristianity, to embrace the
whole world, making the brother-,
hood of man truly a “brother- ,
hood.” 1

Class struggles have not rent
the United States as they have
many other nations. It behooves
society to foster even greater jus-
tice for all classes so that class

—SECTION TWO

identification will not destroy the
spirit of community. The Chris-
tian has a higher motivation.

(These comments are based
on outlines of the Internation-
al Sunday School Lessons,
copyrighted by the Interna-
t’onal Council of Religious
EducaFon, and used by per-
mission).

As (jo* fTheMOSTI
from Lfour f£>a(xncjS and \3nc>esonents ?

There are many growing corporations which are ex-
pected to increase their eormngs and dividends, whose
securities are now paying approximately 5 °.0.

_

For More Information

Our Representative in This Area:

David M. Warren, 301 S. Granville
PHONE 2446 EDENTON
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INSURANCE BUILDING, RALEIGH
Johnston Bldg., Charlotte 40 Wall St., New York N. Y.

New Scotland Neck Station Open

Now there are

6
SMITHFIELD PACKING COMPANY

Hog Buying Stations
? f'

MURFREESBORO <JL SUNBURY
Elizabeth City

Ahoskie •

HARRE LISVILLE
(/ Hertford

* ((#'
SCOTLAND NECK \S ?

LMEDENTOM aWindsor* k
__ i

?
.

( BETHEL* Williamston PI >' mou,h

11
Six convenient buying stations in eastern North
Carolina make it easier than ever for you to get
direct-to-pavker prices for your hogs. Bring your
hogs to a Smithfield Packing Co. buying station in
Murfreesboro, Sunbury, Harrellsville, Edenton,
Scotland Neck or Bethel. They’ll be graded by an
official of the N. C. Dept, of Agriculture, according
to U. S. grades. And they’ll he weighed on accurate
scales. You get TOP DOLLAR for your hogs
every time!

The Smithfield Packing Co.
BUYING STATIONS IN

Murfreesboro Hurrellsville Edenton
Sunbury Bethel Scotland Neck
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THE CONFEDERACY

Paul Green’s Brilliant, New Outdoor Symphonic Drama of the
Lb / fIL War Between the States... Now Playing at Virginia Beach, Va.

iL w Jv // See the color, beauty, excitement and pathos of the Civil War at the Confederacy
/ ][ Outdoor Theatre, on Virginia Beach Boulevard (Route 58) between Norfolk and

\ It irginia Beach. Curtain time is 8:30 nightly during July and August.

I vxAJI \

Come to Norfolk... swim, shop and enjoy the entertainment. In Norfolk
£ % there are more than 200 apparel stores and more than 2,000 retail estab-

i x\jL—InMIW . lishments offering a large selection of quality merchandise at down-to-

I // I eartFl prices. The beaches are nearby, accommodations are available and
f i T A V A V there are lots of things to do.

For More information or tickets te Hie Confederacy, write
“THE CONFEDERACY” 19th and Arctic, Virginia Beach, Va.

J? r ’

SHOP IN FRIENDLY NORFOLK
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